
REAL FRESH. REAL FLAVOR. REAL FOOD.



We opened our doors to bring delicious, healthy & 

convenient food into your daily life. We created a menu 

around diverse & unique flavors with healthy, fresh 

ingredients to inspire you daily. We butcher & marinate 

our own meat & cut all our fresh vegetables in-house every 

morning. All of our sauces are either vegetable or Greek 

yogurt-based & made from scratch. Green Tomato Grill 

always brings you great food cooked with care. 

Everything is made to order, allowing us to cater to many 

special dietary needs including gluten-free, dairy-free, 

vegetarian & vegan. We are constantly seeking out new 

ways to provide healthy, tasty & more affordable products 

for our community.

Green Tomato Grill

Vegetarian Vegan Gluten-Free

All wraps can be made gluten-free upon request.



It’s Easy To Order
We’re here to make catering convenient for you.

Visit GreenTomatoGrill.com
for more information

Download Our App
on IOS or Android

Call or visit one of our locations

Brea
714.987.3766 

796 N. Brea Blvd.
Brea, CA

92821

Orange
714.532.1220 

1419 N. Tustin St.
Orange, CA

92867

Huntington Beach
714.465.2277

16062 Goldenwest St.
Huntington Beach, CA

92647

Chile Verde Steak Bowl
Grilled steak, avocado, black bean, onion, corn,
bell pepper, cilantro lime rice, chile verde sauce

Southwest Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken, mixed greens, bell pepper, black 
bean, corn, cilantro, green onion, cheddar jack, agave 
lime vinaigrette

Avocado Ranch Wrap
Avocado, black bean, corn, cilantro, romaine, tomato,
cheddar jack, chipotle ranch, in a chipotle tortilla

THE GTG BUNDLE
Three of our most popular items bundled for your convenience

 $177



Green Chile Pork Burrito



Muffin Choices  
(subject to availability & seasonality)

Create Your Own Parfait
includes all of the following 
     Non-Fat Greek Yogurt      Vegan PBJ Parfait
     Fresh Fruit & Berries      Carob Chips
     Shaved Coconut       Gluten-Free Granola

LIGHT MORNING MEAL
Parfait & muffin box serves a minimum of 10 guests starting at $9 per person

Soyrizo Burrito           $89
Scrambled egg, soyrizo hash, bell pepper, onion, corn, 
cheddar jack, potato, in a chipotle tortilla
-Available with vegan egg & vegan cheese

Green Chile Pork Burrito         $89
Scrambled egg, green chili pork, cilantro, cheddar jack, 
onion, shishito pepper, potato, in a chipotle tortilla

Turkey Sausage Burrito          $89
Scrambled egg, turkey sausage, corn, onion, spinach, 
cheddar jack, potato, in a wheat tortilla

Steak & Egg Burrito          $89
Scrambled egg, grilled steak, bell pepper, onion, mushroom, 
cheddar jack cheese, breakfast potatoes, chipotle tortilla

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Burrito         $89
Scrambled egg, bacon, bell pepper, onion, cilantro, 
potato, in a chipotle tortilla

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
Delivered before 11:00am

10 burritos





Scrambled Eggs       lg. $31
Fresh cracked eggs

Breakfast Potatoes              lg. $27
Seasoned red skin potatoes

Turkey Sausage       lg. $37
Crispy crumbles of turkey sausage

Creek Stone Farms Bacon        lg. $37
Chopped, roasted bacon

Soyrizo Hash              lg. $31
Vegan soyrizo with sweet potato

Fresh Cut Fruit           sm. $35  |  lg. $55
Seasonal berries & melon

Greek Yogurt Parfait           sm. $35  |  lg. $55
With gluten-free granola & berries

Vegan Parfait            sm. $35  |  lg. $55
Vegan peanut butter parfait with 
gluten-free granola & fruit compote

Grilled Flatbread              lg. $23

À LA CARTE BREAKFAST
Delivered before 11:00am

Small
serves up to 6

Large
serves up to 12





Chile Verde Bowl          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, avocado, black bean, onion, corn, 
bell pepper, cilantro lime rice, chile verde sauce 

Teriyaki Bowl          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, broccoli, green onion, carrot, cabbage, 
sesame seed, edamame, white rice, teriyaki sauce

Chimichurri Bowl          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, chickpea, onion, tomato, shishito
pepper, mushroom, white rice, chimichurri sauce

Miso Bowl           sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, avocado, broccoli, cabbage, 
green onion, edamame, sesame seed, nori, 
brown rice, miso vinaigrette 

Mediterranean Bowl         sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, artichoke, chickpea, bell pepper, 
kalamata olive, cotija, brown rice, greek vinaigrette

Thai Peanut Bowl          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, cabbage, carrot, edamame, peanut, green 
onion, shishito pepper, white rice, thai peanut sauce

BBQ Bowl              sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, avocado, black bean, cabbage, 
corn, edamame, brown rice, bbq sauce

Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl            sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Raw Ahi Tuna, cucumber, edamame, avocado, nori
green onion, sesame seeds, white rice, sriracha sesame vinaigrette

BOWLS
Signature sauce served on the side

Small
serves up to 6

Large
serves up to 12

Grilled Steak (sm. +$8 • lg. +$12)  |  Grilled Salmon (sm. +$8 • lg. +$12)

PICK YOUR PROTEIN:
Grilled Chicken  |  Crispy Tofu         |  Avocado 





Ranch Wrap           sm. $55  |  lg. $83
Your protein, avocado, black bean, corn, cilantro, 
romaine, tomato, cheddar jack, chipotle ranch, 
in a chipotle tortilla

Greek Wrap                     sm. $55  |  lg. $83
Your protein, artichoke, bell pepper, pepperoncini, 
kalamata olive, romaine, hummus, tzatziki sauce     , 
in a wheat tortilla

Thai Wrap            sm. $55  |  lg. $83
Your protein, cabbage, bell pepper, edamame, 
carrot, mixed greens, peanut, thai peanut sauce,
in a chipotle tortilla

WRAPS
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Small
serves up to 8

Large
serves up to 14

Grilled Steak (sm. +$6 • lg. +$10)  |  Grilled Salmon (sm. +$6 • lg. +$10)

PICK YOUR PROTEIN:
Grilled Chicken  |  Crispy Tofu         |  Avocado 



Southwest Chicken Salad



Miso Salad           sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, mixed greens, avocado, carrot, 
cabbage, edamame, nori, sesame seed, 
miso vinaigrette

Southwest Salad          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, mixed greens, bell pepper, black 
bean, corn, cilantro, green onion, cheddar jack,
agave lime vinaigrette

Thai Salad           sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, mixed greens, bell pepper, 
cucumber, cabbage, carrot, edamame, peanut, 
thai peanut sauce

Greek Salad          sm. $57  |  lg. $87
Your protein, artichoke, kalamata olive, chickpea, 
cucumber, pepperoncini, romaine, greek vinaigrette

House Salad          sm. $47  |  lg. $61
Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, chickpea, 
with cilantro lime vinaigrette

SALAD
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Small
serves up to 8

Large
serves up to 14

Grilled Steak (sm. +$6 • lg. +$10)  |  Grilled Salmon (sm. +$6 • lg. +$10)

PICK YOUR PROTEIN:
Grilled Chicken  |  Crispy Tofu         |  Avocado 



SIDES
Spicy Peanut Slaw      lg. $23
Spicy thai style slaw with coconut & sriracha

Hummus         lg. $33
Served with veggie sticks     or flatbread

Chile Lime Popcorn     lg. $15
Seasoned with lime & chile salt

Fresh Cut Fruit           sm. $35  |  lg. $55
Seasonal berries & melon

Shishito Peppers       lg. $29
Seasoned with lime & chile salt

Crispy Chickpeas      lg. $25

FROM OUR BAKERY
We specialize in delicious gluten-free
& vegan baked goods made in-house. 
Call your Catering Specialist for details.

Seasonal Cookies

Vegan Brownies

Cupcakes

Small
serves up to 10

Large
serves up to 20



Fresh Brewed Coffee (gallon)                       $25

Fresh Brewed Iced Teas (gallon)                      $15
Traditional Black
Blackberry Jasmine Green
Hibiscus Raspberry Herbal
Watermelon Marula Black

Fresh Fruit Lemonades (gallon)                       $19
Pineapple Berry
Cucumber Ginger Mint
Seasonal Options 
(Ask about our seasonal flavors, 
available for a limited time)

DRINKS

Pineapple Berry
Lemonade

Cucumber Ginger
Mint Lemonade

“As head chef at Green Tomato Grill, my goal is to 

create a menu packed with big, bold flavors and fresh 

ingredients to keep the finished dishes healthy and 

delicious. My style has been heavily influenced by the 

flavors of Mexico and Southeast Asia and that is reflected 

in our bowls and wraps. At Green Tomato Grill, we try to 

accommodate all special requests and do our very best 

to provide an unforgettable dining experience.”



Green Tomato Grill
Order Online

GreenTomatoGrill.com

Brea
796 N. Brea Blvd., Brea, CA 92821 • 714.987.3766

Orange
1419 N. Tustin St., Orange, CA 92867 • 714.532.1220

Huntington Beach
16062 Goldenwest St., Huntington Beach, CA 92647 • 714.465.2277

Download Our App - Available on IOS & Android


